
22/137 Progress Road, Richlands, Qld 4077
Townhouse For Rent
Tuesday, 7 May 2024

22/137 Progress Road, Richlands, Qld 4077

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Alan Hu

0423089882

https://realsearch.com.au/22-137-progress-road-richlands-qld-4077-2
https://realsearch.com.au/alan-hu-real-estate-agent-from-australian-property-management-alliance-mango-hill


$620 per week

Available for your family soon by end of May.Contemporary and spacious, this meticulously kept 3-bedroom home is

located in the vibrant heart of Richlands walk to bus stop, train station and Woolworth. Positioned conveniently close to

schools, shopping centers, and train station, this impeccable modern home would best suit a young family or a

professional couple, offering all essential amenities within reach and a mere 20-minute commute to the CBD.Very quiet

and elegant complex with friendly neighbors.Be very quick to register your inquiry to secure this excellent home for your

family.Key Property Features:-- Sitting inside an architecturally designed modern complex-- Spacious home in

north-south aspect allowing abundance of natural light-- A large lounge room plus dining area with premium tiled

flooring-- 3 generous sized bedrooms, master bedroom featuring ensuite-- All bedrooms with built in robe of double

sliding doors-- Two stylish bathrooms, 3 toilets ( 2 upstairs, 1 downstairs)-- Stoned kitchen benchtop with modern

cooking appliances-- Electric cooktop and oven, dishwasher-- Air conditioning and ceiling fans throughout-- Interior walls

freshly repainted 3 months ago-- Spacious single lock-up garage with remote control-- Upstairs balcony with a view of the

backyard-- Fully enclosed beautiful courtyard no need for mowing-- Security screens on windows-- Back patio in

backyard great for family entertaining or BBQ-- Unfurnished home-- Two roads access to the complex-- Walking distance

to Richlands Train Station-- Approx. 16km to Brisbane CBD-- A few mins drive to local schools-- Walk or 2 mins drive to

local WoolworthThis excellent home is ideal for a young family, with this great location it will be rented very soon. Call

today to book a viewing and bring your family with you.Disclaimer:We have taken all reasonable steps to ensure the info

in this advertisement is true and correct but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors,

omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained. Prospective tenants are strongly encouraged to make their own

inquiries and view the property in person before submitting your application.


